
Beady for War.
Whatever may he the case with Great

Britain, as a whole, there is one port of the
empire always ready for war. We refer toIreland. -Let the London journals talk as
they pleaeef the Dublin journals arc able
to talk a little louder. If the Tmet fulmi-
nates. the Nation Hashes lightning ; but thewrath of Ireland haslthis peculiarity, thatit is always against_Eugland, no matter■ ,whoniay be the foe. Listen io the follow-. : ingfrom the last Nation :

“IV lir! Thai IV at! What does it moan
—what does it mean for Ireland The

-. Irish nation, too, has itsinstincta, and these
. . .have told it something that Brea the eye
- aud Mira tho hluod of yonth and sire all
- - over the land. Kever, since the shout of

. American Independence woke an echo inthe Church of Dungannon, has news so
- . momentous startled Ireland. No prophet's

’<,ICV9 needed to foretelLwhat all foresee.
• tea, u may- be that God has heeded our
long suffering and heard our fervent-pray- 'era- .It may he that at last the day isdawning ‘our fathers' eyes were notlo see.'

, War between England and America! be-
tween England and the Irish ‘broad; be-
tween England and millions of our nearestand deamist kindred—our own very flesh

- and blood. There are one hundred thous-and armed and disciplined Irish -soldiers
in-America—they are the banished Celtswhom the" Timu proclaimed were 'gone

- wtfn.n vengeance.' Not 'on the slopes of
,bt. Antoine’ did 'the Irish troops’ of KingLouis leap more wildly with excitementthan would those vongeful Celts across the
western ocean, on the news that Englanddrew the sword against America. In thathour the bitter memories of a lifetime—-
would find vent in the cry for vengeanceon their heartless exterminator—the exter-
minator that exulted over-their expatria-

• lion, laughed at their sorrows, and mocked
at their distress. Yes, if England has
cause to. start in high excitement at thonews wo-chronicle to-day, Ireland hascanso deeper still. The clash of arms inAmerica brought her freedom onco bofore.She needs but'the same firmness, unanim-tty, patriotism now, to grasp it once more."
■Toner Beady to Fight Against

Slavery.
Mr. Fob.net, in hia “Occasional” lctterto

the Philadelphia Prest, says:
“Twoelemontawillhonceforth be enlistedfor our destruction—llaoery on that ihoru

—onidupotitm in the Old World. The twowrecangenial and co-operating elements.The one, born ofthe loins ofmonarchy, has,bom the earliest days of our colonial exis-
tence, yearned fartne countenonceandsup-port of a strong government, and, duringmore than thirty years, has toiled to de-■ grade and to dominate over the white raceen .‘bis hemisphere, I do not care whatpoliticians may say, it is a fact, irrefraga-ble and patent,that all the calamities whichnow surround and imperiltlie Republic, re-suit directly from-the intrigues of slaveryand its advocates. It was an easy and a
natural transition for European statesmento drop their empty professions against sla-vo,-y the moment they perceive that slaveryhad taken the field loutranee against thoGovernment of the United States, and to
seise with malignity upon the opportunitythus presented to avenge themselves alikeupon tho example wo present to our down-
trodden follow-beings, and becauso of thetriumphant manner in.w]iichwc have made-onr stand against thoproudest and strong-est Government on earth. When this-worlds battle shall open, let-it find usroady for our many-handed foes, and in

- -that hour let us write upon all our stand-
-JJWW uoperishablc .words, “Hostility toAmerican slavery, and to European despo-

tism. Tho.resnlt oonnot bo doubtful.”
More About the Trent Affair nt

Washington*
Wo take tho following special dispatches

from tho New York £W»y Pori,-Ibf Monday
afternoon: '

* LOO© tTOICS* .WASHIKOTOH ISBTEDCTIOSS.
- Washington, Dec. 25—Tho latest nowsfrom England excites much comment horeand itii believed that the sudden rctnm ofGenv Scott is m somo way connected with anoffer of mediation from tho Emperor Napo-loon. On this point, however, there is no

« positive information.
Adams, onr Minister in England, re-ports to the Slot* Department that he had aninterview with Earl Russell after the discus-sion of lib Trentaffair in the British cabinet,

-
no definite conclusions were arrived at.1 1 i. - . f'o*?* I«7o®s has openeda preliminary cor-respondence with Secretary flownid, but hooat as yet made no demands upon the gor-

eminent, and will await the arrival of farther
jmtrnctioss before entering into a regularexchange of diplomats missives. There isconsiderable anxiety to koow tho nature of

' ■ tho demands which will be made by England,■ and the questions at issue aTe’ warmly dis-all quarters.
government has received important ad-,vibes/from Ireland, going to show that that

country is ripe for revolution.jind that in the
\ event of a war between England aad the

. whited States she will not remain a passive«pecUtor,but make one more bold stroke forthe achievement of her iodependenee.
. —AKOTHEB BITSIOB. ..

PBOAnnjHta, Dec. 23—The Bulletin, of
this city, has a special dispatch from Wash-ington, saying “that Lord Lyons will not pre-

*
hl » dispatches in regard to the Trent

•**:•*. affair- until the Admiral of the West Indiasquadron shall act upon his instructions toprocced.to Boston harbor.”"

' . , .Troops for Eastern Kentuckr.
Ihe Cleveland Herald of Saturday ssjb:

.i
1®01; Osrfield, of the 42d, was at Cic-

. cuuiau on list Thursday eveningt and left
. that aty abent ten o’clock, to join his reg-uncut at Catletlaborg, the month of theBigwiew the 42d how is awaiting

■a. mm. 'CoL: G: had been toLouiaville to gethih the date of hireom-
niiaaion will beincomtnand offour or more

. ' «gin»enta when thetroops are concentrated
. in .Eastern Kentucky.

• w*I®*® 1®*® 40th ohio Infantry, and the 12th
"entuck7 catalry, are to march from Paris,Wr«“t to Preetouburg, while the 42d. and—another Tegiment of infantry, and some

,■>' proceed up -the Big Bandy~as far
r

" M naTigable to Louisa, thence by land■ acrosa to Prestonburg.
This-movement, itva intended, will bring1 the rebel forces between Colonel Garfield’scommand in the east, and our forces alongthO Somerset line on the west. -It is sap-

• - Humphrey Marshall will ebtor East-
'eni Kentucky from'. Virginia with four or

regiments, while Crittenden comes from
. t Tennetsco ihwwghthir Cumberland Gap."

General Phelps’s Proclamation,
v ■ WjuarreoTOH, December 2L—-Adjutant-
<. General Thomas has receiving.a letter from
. - Major-General Butler, who is now here ac-

- ..comparted. by a copy of the report ofBrigadier-Goneral Fhelpe. GeneralBatier
W» ho has not received an official copy ofGeneral Pbelp's proclamation, but has in-
formation which renders it certain the
printed copies are correct General Batier t

* -concludes as follows :

—■ -- V-Lneed hardly say that the issuing ofany proclamation onsuch an occasion wasneither* suggested nor authorized ‘"by me,and most certainly no such * one. Withimportant exception, I commend the
- and ask Attention to the olear and

■' business-like statement,*'

, Inn imprisonment of Messrs. Mason and
. Slidell, alarms the New Orleans CrrncnL

-. '■lvluch say*:

. “Maun. Mhaon and Slidell are Tery oldmen {’therefore, as a mutter ofcourse, they
- cannot beexpccted to withstand the pries-lions which a dungeon life-imposes uponUs Tictims. Thcy are. physically incapa-ble—they would languish and die under■ the deprivations ofeloserconfinement, with-

, Ina'-roiy few weeks. Should,this sad re-
salt be brought about by the infernalcruelty

;of the Lincoln dynasty,’ we trust President
1- Davis will order tho elocution of preryi priaoner of wer in'lus possessiom'and an-

nounoe in sainforcnal proclamation that
? . n»fri*men »/ war wOiie tokm hereofUr."

Gen. BuruwtdeS Expeditiou.
Annapoms, Md., Dec. 21, Jddl.

; The BurtwUo expedition will not get away
jfrom this place till after'Christmas day, but it

! is quite sure to -„t sail before New Veari.
I The transports arq arriving daily, and as I
! write, two are. heading up the bay, and ve*-i sela he looked for at the rale of one or

: two a day for,a week, perhaps, to court.
' , "ut naval part of tho expedition is nothere, an yot,andits non-arriral delays all.

1 Two brigades of infantry are here, and ready
to embark ut ati hour's notice. It is rejtorted

i that tho exjwdition is lo consist ofthroe brigades of infantry, fifteen regimentsin ail, besides dn artillery battery of UuitcJStates regulars. General Burnside n tho
brigadiei commanding,.General J. 11. Foster,who was oaptain of engineers iu Fort Sumter,commands the first brigade, Captain Uhino,of tho regular anny, is said to be coming on
to command the second brigade, while thethird brigado of fonr regiments is yet toarrive—men ar well as general.

Tho following regiments are preseut, and
lately passed in review :

Twenty-fifth Massachusetts Volunteers.Colonel Upton.
Twenty-third Massachusetts . Volunteers.Colonel Kurts.
Twenty-seventh Massachusetts Volunteers,

Colonel Lee. „

Tooth ConnecticutVolunteers, Colonel Rua-sell;
Twenty-foutth Massachusetts Volunteers,Colonel Stevenson.
Second brigado— Acting Brigadier General-Marland:
Eighth ConnecticutVolunteers, Lieutenant-Colonel Cunningham.
Fifty-first New York Volunteers, ColonelFerrero.
Fifty-first Pennsylvania Volunteers, Colo-nel Hartranft.
Fifty-third New York Zouaves, Coloneld Epineuil.
Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, ColonelPorter.
Twenty-first Massachusetts Volunteers,Colonel Morse.
First regiment Ira Harris Cavalry, Coloneldo Forrest.

From Missouri,
)Vo learn by special dispatches from St. Louis

and Quincy to tho Chicago Tribune, that thoMissouri xobeU have been at the work of rail-
road destruction in another quarter. The
Quincy dispatch says :

The connection between tho Hannibal andSt. Joseph and the North Missourirailroads,was to-day broken bya rebel raid upon thetatter road between Macon City and Philadel-phia. Nine miles of tho track is reported tobe destroyed, but s no particulars as to tho
numbers oc-leadershlp of the parties have vetcom? to baud.

COMMERCIAL, RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

[BtporUd qpeciofy f„ ths PUUburgh Daily Qauttt.
TircsMV, December 24th, 1801.

FLOUR—qaiat bat steady, with no rhango in
prices; sale of 75 bbla Family at $4,90@5,10; Ho do at$4,75 for Extra, uitd $5®5,10 for Family; 50 do Fam-
ily at $5@5,10; 130 do at$4,75 for Extra, and *s@s£s
for Family.

GRGCERIE3—Coffee firm with a fair demand at
fall of 15 bags Rio at 19c,and 15 do do at
20c. Sugar firm, witha sole of 8 hhds Cuba, to city
trade, at 9}£c; lo do N. 0. do at 10c for prime and
lt»X« for choice. Molasses steady, with sales in lotsOf24 hbls at 48c.

nOGS—The nog market remains firm, while pricesalthough steady, have undergone no change. A wily
of 300 hoo«J, togo toLancaster, was made on Monday
at $3 per 100K*, grow, and one of our city packers
took 2(U on the some day at $2,90.

GBAlX—.Wheat- «<suljr l.n: unehancert; ule on
wharfof SOO bn»h white at ,1 p.r Enrirr—
Solo from wharf or 1* lm,h prime Rprins at 40c.
There i» no cheese In Corn or OaU,with no ealu that
w-e could bear of.

CRANBERRIES—driII and lowerpalc of 5 bis com-mon at $3, and :» do prime wild at$4,50.
GREEN APPLES—In better inquiry, with a lim-

*tod supply Inmarket; sale on wharf*f 40 bbls at$2:
and 80 do do from store at 52,75 and SC.BUTTER—more steady bnt«Unrhangod; sale of 150n» Ron at 12*<c,and 1 bbl do at 1

DRIED FRUIT—SaIe of 12bush prime new roaches
at$3, and 20do at and 20 do prime new Apple*
« $1,02.

DRESSED HOGS—a shade lower sale of 5 head at3)-£o per Hi.
FLOUR BARRELS—SoIo on wharf of 3f«j newflour barrel* at 39c each—a slight ad vanre.
POULTRY—SoIo of20 pairs dressed docks at 37)<c

per pair, and40 gee** nt :tOc apiece.
FEATHERS— Sale of CO ftwprime Western at 40c

ponnd.
CORN UEAL—SaIs from storo of l«j biuh at 45c

perbush for prime slßcd.
WiilSKY—quiet but steady; sale of lb bbls artn-

monat 17c per gall—cash. ,
LARD OlL—Sale of 12 bbla No 1 Lard at 7<*c per

gall
SALT—very firm at$1,83 t0.51,87.51,87 per Lid f.,r No 1

Extra, anil sl,3U"!n sacks.
HOMINY— 14 bids Flint nt $4,50 ft bid.
Receipts or Produce, etc.—Below will Us found •

statement of the receipts of produce, etc., Ly river
and railroad, during the twcnty.four hours endinglost evening:

, f ,«“• iron ore, C bbb cranbcrri,.,tS.b
«,rt I.°T'iC 1 tlU,

n‘'“ P"1 . 2bl do butler, 24obis pearls, 1« bxs poultry.
1

tobac =o. 47 tes lard, 32 bbls pork.Jfio bbU "bisky, 217 sks oats, 14 dressed bogs, lowbbls flour, 116 sks com. 6

Import* by Stiver,
PORTSMOUTH—pi»J. B. Foan—900>bbU flourClarke A co; 46 oil bbU, Wm Bagaky; lie sks cornWgerton* Stewart; lot h hT«da.,ic, ownen ol
WHEELDiO—nu llisnivi—7 hhds tobacco, 4in 47

k
ICB C Ikg '£ bbU P°rk ’ .Clarke A

. bbl* wkuky, airJß FonI; 1 Ufa Indue. ASproul; 33 floor bbu, J L Stable & co; 217 *t« oat** J5 Uggett * co; 4 Mb bidet, J B McCone; 45 bxsglonwaro BAPabncttocb A co; 68 do do, Alter-fejj 102Jibl« floor, Ju Collins A co;3» oil bbl*, I M Pennock;2l do do, Hutchinson Aco;
Mylcr> * bzs, 1 bbl produce, J TMchJbbeo; 4 b», 2 bbls, 1 basket do, \T H Harrison;6 basketapooltry, 14 dressed hogs, owners; 100 tile,Jtnssell A co.

Imports by Railroad*
* PiTnicuH Rulboad.—Doc. 21.11 bbls bottles, L Sabi; 40 pcs pipe, H H Collins; 1cir Iron ore, Shpenberhcer; l do do, Zug A Painter 2dodo, Jonas ALaoghlJu; 100 oil bblnTfiitchcock, Mc-Crnary A co; C bbls cranberris*. A B Keen!; lo bx*Slr?ni J|Jl?,; * tohdl 4 co; to do do, JB Canfield A co; 40 do do, It Bubuou A co; Cl bblr

Arbuckle; 36'Mia chain, r
Fr. Want!A Chicago Bailboaj>.—

De<r 24 —9O bdls willows, W McCully A co; 2hf bblsbutUr, J BXJanfleld A eg; 8 oil bbls, Ardisco oil co;10 0 K>ftl*tnck; 4 bbls oil, Brower, SillAw, 24 bbUpcarb., J B Canfield A ca; 68 pcs castings,Bellman A Garrison; 170 bgs barley, Hbodes a v«t--“F tWDrC Boggles; 20 oil bbls, W p Wool-
ridge; 83 bidet, J McLaughlin:60do do, J H Ralston;£»/£.ftw"b‘i*hl l bbU Hostetler ASmith, C bbU apples, 1ak boani, 1 doonions, 1 basketA®»r» 3 txs poultry, R Gibson; 2 do .10, W-

*do do, J Patterson; 3 do do, J Tan-neyhill, 1 bbl do, AKcnnmer, 1 bx do, J Dixon: 6 dodo, A MartinplSdM buckets, Odd tubs, SehomakerA Lang: 16do A Connor 20 do do,6do tubs, Lambert A Sbiptou; 3 cks- rivota, 1 bx, 6bdl* wire,B Townsend.

River Hews*
Tot Sim ixd Weather—Arrivals ami De-

parture*—Boat* Leavmq To-Dat, etc, etc.—The
Piter continued- to 'Advance steadily yesterday, *™i
la*t eveningthe pier mark* showed full stvoq frot—-
an advance ofrwa ftefdtiring the preceding twenty*
fourhoura. The weather remains cloudy and cold,
witha light anew foUihg at times -...There vu
nothingdone at the wharfworthrecording. The Ml-
otiTa front Wheeling, and J. B.'Ford from Ports*
mcotß, wore the only arrivals from below.' Ths Fowa

W. liaUuian, which boats have been laid up
at thefoot cfllie ‘•Sisters,’' will doubtless bo enabled

-by the present swell toget up. The Com. Perryfrom
Cincinnati, aud Hclootte from St. Lonla, will prola-
bljr arrive to-night.........The Ida 21sy for Cincinnati,
and Diadem for St. Louis, constitute tho departnn*
aside from theregular packets- They both had good
freight lisls,.vllha fair number of passenger*. Tbe
formerboot hada large quantityof munitions of war
for the army in Kentucky. Foratramors leaving see
advertisements insoother culomn.

QUNDRIBBIX) THK TKADK.
’

fcj.aow ho*. Prfod I'eactue,
• W*l® *• •*• A]>i>Uw, '

auu bbl*. choice Oma « '

JM.bnmprim® WesternBtrerm Chrrw,
lawbbU. choke Xy. White WJuntJ lour,MQ w *• - By© „

Ifto “ Noe. 1 iuhT 2 Mackerel,
}® 1 M No; 8 largo “ •

wwortwl brand* Tol>ncco, .."STS®* <*W<*TtAnttUon Molum©*,100 hhda. N. O. Bn2ftr, •
r < “raw ißrlrtBogans

•USObbli prime toSS^BfoO»o>.,

ArrivdiiTat the Pi
uiyru« o'clooi

Sf. CBAKLKS— Uomtsr of
UAbRT smut!

L Uitl'Jvutu, Mjnmi, O
1> Hunter A la, Utiioal'n
M A Zeiglur, Dutiur
D 11 Arnold, Mt Vernon
K P Itum, Cincinnati
<1 tt ftcuU, do
•apt B May, WelUvilJe
A Anderson, Fref-port
J Baltin, N' Y
F Lulietuiieu, Wbeuliug
Wn» Walter*, Rochester
NV M AJluu, N Y
Z S Kufctf, Xuu Bedford
W H ifSiuitb, >’ Y
•f Hurknifehara. Cleveland
P Ohuiice, Canton
Alias b|>ver, iiuw York
NY A
Capt. Tb Williams, USA
J Newntywr & lady, do J
MANSION MOUSE-Lil*

ocoaax acaxNi
If Roberts, Berk* co

J Wilhelm, do

P Welly, Olark co, 0
J Miller, do
B Yudr, Aiilthnco
II Mintgeuci, Greene co
D Terry, X J
W Dennih, Louisville, Ky
J AlcKwdon, Springfiehßo
U Bearer, Dayton, o
J Marsh jc Uniouiuwn,
J Nowccmer, lady A 2 cbilM Byerly, Butler co
G Onnon, Youngitou
Mra T fry, Crestbna
J Gareon, Pbila

A AbUv, X Y
NYThompson 4 sister, 0
AFerwoid, Joliet, la
J Elder, Dayton
Ecbo-Failup-kaijo. Semi-

nole Chief
Uk-Cbun-Yaliola, S. cbicfi
To-pi-ct-ka, Chickasaw XSa-pit-ka, do
J Geariurg, Peori, 1UMr* Valonttne, Newark
A Kurtz, Lawrence co
J Zook, do
J Kauffman, do
I Frrvljgh, LanrciMer
GIRARD HOUSE—Cumai

t. L. IIOCKE&T,
•T Wampler, MvKeueport
Capt. L \V Fowler, CXh ,

Michigan Regiment
J K Windsor, Warrentou
Ll. B T Bowen, Whccli'g
J Gruunc, Uniontown
PBaker, McKeesport
L MastervJlniwnsrille
J D Slillwagon, PACK
John Guwbert, Beilview
Col. MoCoaktsr,
Capt. T C Williams and

lAmen,
NVm McClure, Mon. city
Levi KUger, Wellahurg

HARE’S HOTEL— Llbo

J S McAllister, Ebansbiirg
T C Anderson, Roachrille
T M Bugb, Welt, co
W II Young, Op Campbell
Airs Turner, Canonsburz
J B McDonald, Amity
E Buddoti, Wash, co"
J M D Nesbit, Mercer
E M nughea, Noblestowti
G M Beham, BlalnviUe
S B Rutledge, Livermore
M P Boas, ThompacniTltle
John Glutton, Butler co <
W D Patterson, Co. Faem
R E Sharp, Neville
R Cnll>crt, Livermore
John Long, Fayette city

EAGLE HOTEL—LUhji
JOHN MISH,

J C Fricb, Weat. w
NY S Hutchison, do
E Dice, Mount Pleasant i
J Alltchcll,Punxsuta wnryi
0 Wood, do
Fll White, Cherry Trve "
John L Shaw, Ohio
W p Alcorn, Em»n
II Miller. Beading
B Rodgem, Lebanon

RED LION HOTEL—’
A P. OOBXMEt,

J Rioc, Jeff, co 1
Cant Shuffcr, N. Brighton
J Cook, Allegheny eo
J J’ntton,Alerter
JTaylor, Freeport
R PulicrOeltl, Clarion co
S Tenadah*. Waxb. co
W Corkley, Cmtllno
H Ligbtcap, Kittanning
it Fleming, N Brighton
A Fnnlerick. NVelUrill.*
NY Rowley, Allegheny ro
J Tnt4-en, Con«Dn']urg
J Hunter* Venango ro
K Briton. <lo

NATIONAL HOTEL-
p. ntmjut,

W Hunter, New Castle
S Seekham, California
J Morris,W. Elizabeth
R Cope, Fayott- co
A Shunk, PACKS
E Moorhousc, Cincinnati
8 Pane. West. c*>

8 TEm/MJUBOjTTS.

F'OK PORTSMOUTH AND, |ES> »

CINCINNATI.—The fine ilratmir J
li KURD, C*pi. w: H. Kerr, will leave |<7tu„
mid all intermediate ports, on Kit IDAY, the 271 hinst., at li: o'clock. Kor flight or pnawtge applr onl-oar.l ur to JAS. COLLINS, i .dt-'A'i J.VU. FLACK. / At;,l,u-

LHJK CINCINNATI «fc UMJ- r7i~T~~
•A. IB\ ILLE. —The beautiful steamer ycfci.vyS?
HASTINGS, Capt. R. Roblnwn. will STLYIr tS
above aodnU intermediate ports, on THURSDAY
Forbright or passage apply on board or to

detti J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.. Agent*.

ipoK CINCINNATI, ife~;
VILLE AND ST. LOUIS.—TI.e finciSgjsgjSX

steamerFLORENCE, Capt. D. Z Brickid),, will
as above on SATURDAY, at 4 p.m. For freight
or paMitgeapply on board or to

Je33 J. B. LIYINQ3TON k CO . Agents.

CINCINNATI, LOU lb-, itrs- m
VILLEAST) ST. LOUIS.—The llocfiiSaUuziLOITV, Gapt. Way, leave* a* aboToiVLi)aEU)AI•at 4 p. m. For (reigbt or nasuire an-ply on board or to ' r

te2l JOHN FLACK, Agent.

Rjsu u IaTT Weekly,
PACKET rOK OAELIPOLIS ANI>iSSPOUXSMOUTH.—Tbe splendid

Capt. John Wolf, will leave for the above and all In-termediate pom THIS day, at 10 o’clock a. tin—For freight or pamage apply on board or to
D. H. LEWIS. Agent.

UTdIiUKOH AM) GAL-. tfe »

LXPODIB PACKET.—ThebcautlfalJSgZ&ilnow paMeageretaamer UNDINE, Capt.
will leave Plttaburirtrfor Qailipolii EVEBY SATUB-DAY, at 4 o’clock p. m. Betorning, leaven GoUldo-li. EVEBY TUESDAY,at 10 a. m. For freight orpaaaage apply ou board or to

J. B. LIYISOSTOS A CO., Agnnts.

J: MOUTH PACKET.—For
iug, Marietta, Parkersburg, Pomeroy, Oaiiipoli!!,Jronton and PorUmontiu—Tbe alearner CLARADEAN, CapL A. J. HaasMiot, will leave for Poru-moutb EVERT TUESDAY, at 3 o’clock p m -

Learn PorUmontb EVERT FRIDAY, at 12o’clockm. For freight or paeaago apply on board or to
noStdlm /so. FLACK, •

Regular weeklY,jgE“i
ZANESVILLE PACKET.-ThetfgfesjSi

now and beautiful passenger steamer EMMAUiS
UAM, Capt. Uooroe Ayers, leeTo* Pittsburgh forZaxusTille EVERY TUESDAY, at 4 o’clock p. mReturning, leaves Zanesville EVERY FRIDAY, at b

'■jjb ittffisnrx.B. 8. PIERCE A CO., Agents, Zanesrille. a«>'i4

R J
“

>Ji«bJjAK WHKELING, jEeL*
PACKET.-Tfao aplendld paasengcrafiSfiScasS

steamer HINGBYA), Cipt. John Onrdou, iuavus j«rWheelingand all intermediate porta EVEUY TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 o'clocka. m., making dose connections with the regular
packets for Porkcmlurgh and Cincinnati. Return.Ing,lrar«, Wheeling EYEBY MONDAY,WEDNES-DAY and FRIDAY, at8 o'clock ii. m. Pfusoncon
receipted through to Cincinnati. Forfreight or nna-
sago apply ou board or to JAS. COLLINS A CO.;

114 Water atrort.

M'OM S.H£ TO JLET.
mm sale.

share* M. and SL Bank Stock.ftS do Citizens* do
27 do Mechanics' do
40 do Manchester SavingsBank,
3o do Birmingham GasStock,
30 do Hand Strict Bridge Stock.

Stock of every description bought aud sold by
B. McLain a co.,

fiS% Foorth street, Pittsburgh
Xj^UKiAUB—A throe storybrick Dwell-A lug Howe, situated io the Second Ward of thicliy or Pittsburgh, on Fourth street, between Smith-

field «tiw«t and Cherry alley, with all the out-bnJld-
lugs connected thennrith.

Abo, a Lot of Urunndinthe Sixth Word of said
eity, haringa front of twenty.fbtir fret on Franklin
atnwt, and <<xtrnding hock one hundred and tweutyfeet to Decatnr street. Said lot fin, adjolnlmr thowest side of the Sixth Presbyterian (Iborch.

W. C, AUGIiL&BAUUH, Assignee,
No. IP.J IMamond mn.-et.

HAJjk.—A wry commodious andX 1 comfortable rmidence, in admirable neighbor-huod, in Uw l'hinl wapi, Allegheny, on long andmay pavement*, and fury low. loquiro of <
8. BCIIOYBR, Jr.,
\t Law, inn fourth «t.

1ENGINE FUlt bAEE—About KioSiIJ llfuutK Pown, Ingood order, now driving throol'www Prwewa in till*office. Will W mtfd jOtmnfarcuh. Enqniro at dAZKTTK OFFICE,
Ja7:dtf Fifth mwt, nbovn BmithtteM.

—

J- ao bhU. Kentucky Whito Wheat Family Flour.uv “ Woatcm *• «

ino « Bed Wheat Extra
»> « . Bye

SOU «eki freak Bnckwbett •«

In«ore and Jbr mIo by
- dels MEOWS A KISKPATBIOEB.

*riuci|ial LloteW, .ursri:r.£j»r£ovs.
:K last NiUilT.

I Tliinl •ii-l \V<j,k| Htrv-ti, ' A i'JOX.—C’ITV OF. PITTS-
4, PKfH*H I T7i»U. OVR..K, SS,

ill v,. u Ul t, ! *° aocnrlatnu- with the provisions of aii A l ■•{ the
CMooii- ' u* u Coto-ral Assembly of the Commonwratlth of i*«-I. itsy]-
U\\ Marshall PKii

J »»nu, lor the iu.oqomtiuu of the Cut’of8 i I U , HUrtuml,. ‘"1 »t "I-MM- MipplrlliellU- «,J
Hi,M n K I4"' *• “WKGK »ILSOS. Hi.,.,; „f . „ v , j„

J \ndcrv.n * U U- v
the* Vl itL .j,r,-n:i»Uitv«l oMllif t\imm«U,wiaihh.

i F vT? mJ “» wlll ui«*at lhc-*w.T.J pUcea ul UMiug «U* titm- mt S F the,r trar,U.»nJ I'Uvm.U, Ll cl,ct t.y
W « *•

fc{{-^UI
,

! bail,,t. under the pro»btoit* of an Act ot AsscMbU.?«-7. 1’ " MUQ«tuU • ***** tins hall day of M.iv, A. D., IbA?.
* aStw • Oitcperayn to nerve tu Slayor of *»id cit\.
R whii.™. 'iu oou »u Controller uf t^ia'citj, „n.ifh.'ll.T' 1“ Onu pvnum tofi-ric as Tlcietiirr ..| wild cuv,

111 IL,«r’ Mill I E“l‘ “/ wllo“ *•*»•' k»W «>«r Ml»\t V
*>»« thtsfcmteday, »u v to the above

| W L *«» iMrt: , auihoiitie*, and atw It. tin* ordinoiicM of t uull. ,i,
1 ’ districting said citv,th«* cui/emt of the

rrty si., uc.tr E. K. De|«ot Vlr* l "wil wilt elect, i.y ballot, ..uo person to b 8 amember ot the Select Coun.-il of «*i.i city lor twoyears, ouu person to be a number o( .•vlect Coum.ilof nald city lor cue >eor, auJ-rhreo persons to l« mem-bers of the Common Council. •

rZ, PBOPJtIETOR.
A Logtm, Prruasu.n
ICnwhle, KMtnrmiQjr
C Hurlbut, Phila Se.'.ood Ward—Ouo person to l*o a member uf tU-j

Select and two persons to bonioinboisoi tltt» CommonCouncil.
,

Thlid Ward—One |x.tmi to W* n member 61 tbeSelect and four ]tenomt to be w.>wi.,*ts of the Common
Council.

Fourth Ward—One person to la* a tucml«er of (life
Scloct aud three persons tobu turtiubei* of the Cotu-
muii Council.

fifth Ward—Cue peroou to la* a uiewU-r of the Se-lect and five persons to be DieutU:ovl tbe CommonCouncil.
Sixth Ward—One persou to be a member of the

ifeloci and tire persons to beuiumbois ofthe CommonCouncil.
Seventh W *rd -Aiue person to be a luemk'r of the

Select and two persons to b« membets of the Common
-Council. "■

Eighth Ward—One ]H.*reou to be a tncmbei of theSelect and thruo pcrm>u» to be members of the Com-mon Council.
Ninth Ward—One person to be a un*mk>rof theselect and thrw persons to be memUia of the Com-

mon Council.
Each of whom shall b«qualified toserve o« u mem-ber of the House ofReprescntuliir* oi this Common-

wnalth.
A£ the election to bo held as alorcfutiil, on Tl isuttth* 7th day ol January, A. D., l«r,*2,Tho elector* ol the Fuat Ward w ill vote at thei üblic School House lu said waid.The electors of the Second Ward will votoat thePublic School Uoase in aaul ward.
The ckiiloM of so much of the Third Ward as liesnorth ofand wwt of Grant street, being precinct No1of Said ward, w ill voto at the house ot Francis Jam-

•i»ou, ou the comer of Sixth aud Swilhticld streetsI'he electors of fto much of the Third Ward as ik#south and cast of Grant street, being precinct No. 2or said ward, will vote at the house of C. S. Koupedy—-Iat the corner of Wylie and Tunnel street*. !
i Tbp eh-cion of the Fourth Ward will voteut the i
, Public School ilouse In said ward. ii The electors uf so much of tho Fifth Ward as lies Inorth and east of Adams street, being precinct No 1 !of said ward, will vote at tho Public bchool House,ou Liberty street, in Baid.preciuct.

Tho electors of so much of the Fifth Ward as liessouth and west of Adams street, Wing precinct No 2ofaaid ward, will vote at tho Public School Uou«e. i.ntbe corner of Piko and Walnm streets, | n said nre-
cinct. ‘ 1

Thoeteiora or tho Sixth Ward vill volo u tho.Public School House in said ward.
Thuelectors of the Seventh Ward w 111 voto at thePublic School House insaid ward
Tho electors of the Eighth Ward will vote at thoPublic School Hou»*< insaid ward.
The eleclow of tho Ninth Ward will voto at the1 üblic School House in said ward.
Given under my hand aud tho s.sal of the said City

of Pittsburgh, tho 10th day ofDecember, A D l**ii
GEORGE WILSON, Mayor. '

rpiURTY-SECOND LIST OF AJPFIT-X CATIONS FOR SELLING LIQUORS, filed intho Clerk s Office up to December auh, ISM:Culloton Edward, tavern, Bth ward, PittsburghUortt Honry, eating house, M do Allegheny
I Lyons Robert, other goods, :id do PittsburghNeuman Adam, Sr., tavern, ivi do Allegheny.

; Rupert Ann, d.* VorealUes township.BeschnerPeter, eating house, Keserv* do
eheald Fred., other goo.is, 1b: ward, PittsburghSuttonW. 11., do Chartk-rs township.Sborcr George, eating house. Reserve do

The Courtwill moot on MONDAY, Docombei 3tHh,l»bl, at lt% o clock, toact on the ahmc caws__d»ai:-itd MERItON, CJerk.
| \iB.soLimoN of 60-Paimhii-
XJ SHIP.—The firm of JL AJ. WATSON A Co.,lately engaged in tlm Gmerry and Ikat-Ston* |>u*i.
mw, w:W dixMilviHl on tbp ftth day of November, IHUIby the withdrawal or F. U. ANDERSON, and thehusiurwwill U. dosed out by JAS. WATSON, of thefirm ofR. A J. WATSON, nt their office, who *U<.ueha* authority to settle the lioslnt** of the lulo firm

, JAMES WATSON, Ju.
Pjttannrgh. Nov. 27th. tiog»Jhn<l

OLAL k* tTfthe “oOthkj December, IJMJI, an* invited fr.p furnishingthe Us. SalMistemv Department with FLOUR.AUmt 12,uu» bamdiiwill lie required, uf a high
grailo of Extra Flour, to be delivered in Washington,
at th«* Railroad Depot, oral Warehouses in Washing-

*•> **onietiini* between thefind andUnh of January, l#i»->.
E***h linnvl of the Flour to l»e inapreti-d just |»rf..reit » received. The Flourmust Iweqiuil in quality tothe samples to t*.* obtained at the Capitol UakervWashington City.
HuU to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, C.R.. U. 8. A.,and etidom*d ♦♦proposals.’* de'ii-t.i * •

COST. "

:

A Bunting, Wtllsvilk
A Mulligan, N. Alexander
J KJplineer, Indians
J BocU, Beaver
P Mallowr, Smltb sPerrvO Kuhn, Latrobo
P Bertnor j; auu, Olu
J Corm, jo
W Bhey, HurrUluirg
J Galniierry, Solaris Gr-
G Hannon, ,1.,
J Haggerty, P. Vulley. u
J Kreeland, Bedford cu
A Scott, Uichiuotui
G Cutler. V S InU. A>n;»t.Creek Nation
'V Gregory, Innrpertcr
Ok-Ta-bji-liargo, Or. ChiefWhite Chief, ,J U
Darid Fields, do(Bob Dm*, .Jo
H Kelley, Kdhnburg, lud
H BatterbftUgh, Old co 111
Mrs Doube, Hagerutown
Mrs Lanca>ter, <lo
J Koupp, Mich.
J Kinkend, Cminuton.Kv
F May, Cairo

>r Third and Stuithfieid at*
r, proprietor.

D F Young, Somerset ro
J Brown, Un.wn c, Hi
Fred Getz, WolUburg, PaSol Brant, Somenj.;; co
Geo Miller, do
J Walker, do
Jacob llilo, <1„
John Boyer, do
C Watson, do
Albert Bennett, Johust'u
J WBennett, Daeorah, laF Chartou, doSergt. .1 H Gaguly, USACorp. Ed Cook, Uarrisb z
J K Smith, West. 10
arty street, foot of Fifth.

TROPBJETOU.
J C Rankiu, Elizabeth
Darid Rankin, do
R Campbell, Jiobleatown
J G Murry, Up. St. Clair
ft Gladden, Wash. cw
PCornelius, du
G Ilelems, Washington
J<u Craig, Jacksonville
R Wilson, Wash, vo
J W Laeock, do
W C Campbell,do
James Slnnt, do
L B Sackord, Ohio
F B Knknr, Canotisburg
John Banks, do
Wm Boon, do
P Crow, IXariington.

rtj street, below Seventh.
PBOPKIETOIL
C C \\ althour, Cluriou co
R Smith, Merger
C Cochrane, West, co
C Lijrhtcnp, do
D B Fink, ilarrluon dtyP N Bushyfjer, do
P N Stiucr,S Ifopkin*. Witah. co
X Painter, Hatter Station

■Xo. ft St. Clair street.
nuirmEWß.

W rollick,
B W Groentield
G Mbonp, Oakland
J Cart*, Altoona
li Hunter, Venice
J Dnnald*oit, do
» McOnogliT, tt'iwh. m
J Craiior, " do
B Crawford,
A Shroto*', Harmony
II NhrouHc, <),>

IIZriglrr, do
'V Nelli*,
G Trubv. JHIUido

—No. 137 Valcr utrvou
rantnuETon.
J A IIopkln.«. Waj>h. co
John Mltrbril. do
J P McPhoreon. Itaki-r'fl

Landing.
0 W Canfloid. ConJ Rlnfl*
C Lutton. Port Roynl,a i;

The largrat stock of

CLOCKS
In the city, closing out at COST.

Ih T. M'GEAGn,

No. 274 Lllffty street.
VTKW UOAsiIUaMJSATS.Xl 50sk*. Flint Hominy, lo MU. Hint IlominyM bids. Win. Cranberries, 400 do Green Apples,
“

.

»w Vtt cldßr » 75 Lua- Dried IWhcd,wlm*. Shellbarks, H do Chestnuts,100 boxes prime Cliocsus JUO do Botatoca,M) doz. Clu. Fen. Brooms, 10tea. CanvuMt-d Hams,76 ,V’ U - L »- w bus. White Beans,duo lbs. Gcveo Feathers,
In storeand'fnrsale hr l. ». vr.roTk <:o.

Notice jUs.hkkebv given thatapplication will be made to the Governor ol theh'^°.u™ll.,h Pennsylvania for the ti.irdou of
GhUllOt' V*. SMITH, convicted of larceny in theC-oart of Qaarter Session* of Allegheny couuty, «n<lMate aforesaid, andsentenced to three years and nix
month* impritoument in the Western Fenileutiurvde24:3td 1 '

S\.KUPa—9O bbla. at Louis Syrup.
anhtdo do j y

r
lobhlx. Pennsylvania do
H) do Baltimore Jo
15 do Now Vork doIn store find for solo by

del° BIIOWN A JURKPATKN'KA
FLOUK—

'

'2UO bbls. White Wheat Extra Family Flour,
lia> wtrks prune Buckwheat - dolow» lU. fresh 801 l Butter,
*■> dot fresh Iggs,

Fresh received and for sale by 11. IUDDLE,
>•»; lfeJ Lil-erty street.

OO^UETa,
-*-* CAMELLIA FLOWERS, Ac.To order at

MUBDODH’S GREENHOUSE,OAKLAND

BEESWAA. WAhi TED, for which thehighest market price will be paid, by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,p°2& •_ Corner Wood aVid Firm streets.

/"'lUEEirfE.—44 boxes Western KeservoV-/ Cheese,.prime article, for sala by
JA3. DALZELL A SON,
No. 69 and 7l» Water street.da IT

/'IHEESK—2IHX) bis. best W. K. Cheese,
6OO do do Hambarg do200 do do £. D. dotor Bale by d<«3 J. B.CAKKIELD «fc CO.

OQ HUES. A. U. riOOAK in store andHO for sale by
. , LEECH k HUTCHINSON,

_ "elti No. Uti Second audJ46 First elrref.

PUKK BENZOLE—6 barrels for sale
low, to close consignment, by

. JAMES DALZELL A SON,■ de!3 -« New. eg and 70 Water street.
UtiT RECEIVED-,- ”

IQ<J bushels choice halves now Peaches,
W> •* now Dried Apple*.

«* cl3 L. 11. VOIC.T A CO.
QIiELLBARKB—2O bushels Shell barksjust received and for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,Comer Market and Pint itrcet.
rpEA—6U hail’ chests Y. ii., ImperialJL nnd lllock'Teaa, fur khlo by

♦fr* R. ROBISON A CO.
ULUIfR—3OO bbls. choice ivy. White-L Wheat—warranted to families.

H ITCncOCK, M’CBSEBY A CO.
17nnTUiLH. FLU UK, aU of theliStJ- 1 vV makes instore and for rale by

dfl'-* HITOIICOCK. MrCBKKBY A CO.

BUKM.NO OIL—SO bbls. A N^TTtiehiied oil for rale by
HITCHCOCK, MoORKKRY A 00.

Agents Reserve Oil Company.

NEW LEAF LARD, in tierces, bar-
rel* mid pulls, for rale by

±!i JAI!KBHW t TOWNSKNII.

NU. i LAKI) OlL—sb barrels lor saleI'T JAMES IIAUSKI.L & SOS
N'-. m nn.l 70 Wnh.r .irsel

KHi.s—lli bbls. Iresh EeirsA. Ju»t nxvived and fur rale by
, „

FRANK. VANGORDER,
<' e No. 114 S/H-nnd wtnx-t.
jlLOUU—i>uu bbLt. Extra Family lor

. rale by did ■>.•!) CANKIKI.Pa CO.

ETfioLEUM WAKTElJ—lwobbisrto Dll orders. Apply to the *’

ftOLAJL OIL WORKS CO.,d* l * -No.a Hi. Clair «trv«-t.

VV OUl>AND MAKJSLb I.M ITAflolNgIT OSWALt, IWl'Kit, for Hull.. Dining Boom,and \ ohtilmlcv, fur *oJ«at No. 107 Market *tm*ty Jos, n. iiniiiiM

11AX-KA.Y faiiW can bo supplied with
. any amount of Coonty Warrant*, by learlm?tlM»lr nninni >t thfnlHw ot B. I.AIN .% ro *

FIUKAT*ATiN WAI^C\y PAPERS Id extensive variety, for sale at NoIU7 Market street. «fa»H ..JOS, R- HPonTIS
*

1000 bKATJSa ibr saio lowIvUU by BOWK * TETLET407 136Yoodstn^.

Jy‘.g:lyMEsF

QAS FIXTUKEdi

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

JUBTMECEIVED

DAILY, FARRELL A CO.

No. FOURTH STREET.

L. ALIiEM, AutNT,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

merchant,
And Wholesaleand Retail Dealer io

W'INES, BRANDIES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS;

RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
No: 6 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Petm’a.DQga.KCUpI

QXIDE OF IKUX FAINT,
Tho boat artido for tho purposes known for pre-

serving IRON AND WOOD WORK FROM BUST
.AND DECAY; for BRIDGES, BOOFS, BOATS,
TANKS, OIL BARRELS, or other work exposed to
tho wcatbor.

Asa FIRE-PROOF PAINT, it is Invaluable, and
Is warranted superior in><ody, permanencyandcheap-
ness toany other Polut known.

Made and for ta!o by tho ton or smaller quantity by
tho

PENN’A.SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,
drS-nmut 24 Wood struct, Pittsburgh, Fa.

jr\Fi>lClAL
OcxKRAL 8 Orncs* WashingtonCity, Dec.

Tho following Resolution ha* boon adopted by thoHouse of RcpTtttcnUUvcsqf tho United States, rtz-yutoired. Ttiat tho Secretary of Wax bo requestedtofunush tothU House copies of all contracts madebr tho Quartermaster's Department for fowling disa-Wnl horns during the winter, tostate tho twins oftfiuftocontracts, tho names of contractors, the num-ber ofnorm given out, and whetherthose contractswore made upon public notice.”
All olUwra aud ap-uta of tho Quartermaster'spartmeot are instructed to soud to tho

torUinwaJ, immediately uj-m Seeing ||,U amten,cop es of nil oatmets,and all Information embracedwithin the terms of the Resolution
M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster General.

pKijJMOM STKJSKT, ALLKUJJEb ¥,
~ -~Ueiolctd fry tfi# Select and CYmuwm IbidiWh ofms Vitf "/ Allegheny, That tile lh'jiort of Viewer* forthe opeuing of Fremont street l«* and the kuiio ishereby upprovod, and that the Name be certified to
the City Solicitor for Ming in the District U>urt for
confirmation. JOHN ATWKLL,

President pro tom ofSokct Council
IK Maiykbson, Clerk of Select Council.

ANDREW 1).•SMITH,
President ofCommon CoutuJL

Attest: M. M’Goxniulx, Clerk Gointuou CounciL
To allCoKCDuom—•'Tako notlcb' that the State-

ment of Viewers for tbu opening of Fremout streethas been this day filed in the District Court for con-firmation, to which Courtall parties aggrieved marappeal Ifthey soo propur, withinsix wueks from this<b "-

„
, ,»• SCHOVKB, Jr.,

Dorrmtw fc
C"^

lX)i' CLAi-“150 bblfi. boat MiamnrjA Clay roeeiTrd by lIRNRY U. COLLINS.
nLOil boxes in\J asdforMtoby L. H. VOIGT* CO.

TjiRUIT TREES—lnducements toPub-JL cfiAsKfis.—A very large stock of cboioo TREES,
-of selected varieth* tochoosefrom; beery pomi*
bio'ore taken to haveevery variety true toname.

Of Applealone we have rojKW-MMJOO of whichare three yoar olds, 10,tiiufour.year-olds. ’ Poor, 10,-;POO two to three yt»m old. Poach. Plum, Ac., a fine
stock. >

Uormaxes—the Trees In the Nurecry. Call and
examine them. i

EVERGREENS from 1 tAs fort, by the hundred,
cheap; aIsOtNUADE TBEKR. AND tiHBUBBEBY,
wholesale and retail. _ • *

Addme TITTSBUBGH AND OAKLAND HUH*BKBIES, Pittsburgh, Pa. ' . . i--,..
MUhdawl, JOHN MURDOCH, Jr.

R.tIIRO.tDS.
\ f’ILEVELA XD. ,%mri '' i V i' ; ~~i

i KAIL

I E*"-

j Sl„rt Lm rt.
| Stevbenrilfe.
I leav.* Pittsburgh i

is do sitiibenvui.. A*; - -
I *«»"»• -12:t» p.«o Columbus. 1:30 J tu.Ara>»(:mc ,,|, „". li.Loi.’n,.

do dL Lonw l.);*0 },. o,

PitloLurgh L35 n,
do Steubenville 5,)n p. m.*j” ** w*r.k - midnight.-1.. U.lumbua ..... 1:30 a.m.Arm«iiDciunat| 7;«, m.do hi. Lorn U:*» p

No change ot car* between Pittsburgh aud Cincinnati,
splendid Sleeping tars attached to all Night Trains.

Putsbxrjh .«j HWiwy Line.
Leaves PitUburgh™ a. m.do Weibvillc j.qs

,

do St.ubeimlK) "*

‘

Artivo. Mtalr_ few m.’ur ssasir—- ft!
Arrlv,.. Uoftoir j“"C..UDoclioy ul Hljcolios wi.L iUUmun •nd’bbfoRoilnod, uid M ILll.lr wl,h C.ntnd OLio KoiliSdn,r feuimill,., Luifelir. ClrebMlb, Coiuiul.in uid

and Cl.tA.uJ tiue.
L “h’“ £"?bur<'h “ loan,.

do Alliance «i.„c „

do Hudson : ;;;;;;;;; “■ “•Arrive* Cleveland '

" ~ .a
Leave* Pittsburgh... ".‘.V.’.V'.V.V.V. ’'."'”' i-iv. n

do Bayard w a.,,, f. ,
do AlUance £
do UudsA>ii -;|l. 1,

Arrive*Clevelan.i !!"!!!! alO p u*
v Ci al' iJa^nl witl» brunchforNow 1hihuieiplua and Canal Dover, at Alliance withith.hurgh K.rt Wayne and Chicago Railroad atUmLion With Cleveland. Zunwvili*and Cincinnati R.

* T - “•«- -

Mail Train leave* at tla. m., *topDine at all «*-tioris betwoon Rochrater and Belfoir. ' 8
W ollßTtlle AccommwUtfon hvircs ar3 35r mS!S T“F„“*i,“ “Trin *» follows:
Kusi Li,,...:::;:::;:; - f- “•

u? in.™ Tfidu
\Vellavillo Accommodjiilon u £ maj£a.-sa,t-ssul-oJiu- 10 ust for tictots Tiß ciercfood. p*rvSu'l^l 1” I'roC "r< 'l ««■« '-"-m
For furtLer JSSJ"™- A*--

cLi‘f^l,o,"o',1
WI N TER A R— .->■

‘

BAKOEJIKKT | I
1861.-THE PBtrKSvy.JZjim

TKAraB
CKNTBAL ®AIL-“OA1’. EIOHT lIAJLIT

mSI°TU.°Iv 5t|ONI>A F,' N?t'“5 “ 1’ 1110 ’UHODOHSIAIL TRAIN leave* tho PoKßongor Sutiori evorvSTriSSM
ttZT.ZM^‘ZcZn‘t w“ hte “ d

at
Ti THKoUOU EXPRESS TRAIN loavc* dallyat 4.10a. m., itopping only at principal eUtfomLmaking direct connection at Harrisburg forBnhl-

tawn
lUs

gt^Vaah nfrton ’au'l fcr New York via AlJen-
**w Station dully (tatcent

al. I, orfi<J. V- «»., stopping only at principalKroV»^ tsr m,c,10,‘ ai «»

caVy wsjsss
ovot (ttandajrs oicoptod) m UuL m. r ™.
ri'Jns tar i “ Ckiuemaugh and stopping at* all rtn-

ACCOMMODATION TBAINS.
Tlio Jolmstown Accommodation Train Icarca dafly(except Sunday) at 3:00p. m., slopplug atnil otationaan>l runningas far an Ooiiemungh.
First Accouiniodation Trainfor WoU’d BtaUon leave#daily Sumlay) at ii:4(*a. m.
Svtvud A-o.inmoilalUm Truin for WaU’i Btatlonl«vi-eH daily (rxwpt Sumlayl at lldMia.m.Third Acromino.lnth.n Train for Wall’* Stationhmv™ daily (oxcept Sunday) at 4:UU p. m .

hourth Accouumshiquii Train for Wall’* fitaifonIcavi-S (hilly Sunday) at d:lo p. m.Iwtliming Trains arrive inPittsburgh as foUow**Exiin-ns 1:1<» p. m/; Mail, H:35 p. m .; Fast Line,J.?l,nMown Areonimodation, 10:05a. m. ;
* , m. Atcummishujon, tia’JOa. m.;Bec-
ve* I.'o " hu‘ tit,“ Aixurnmodotioo, 8:30a. In.; Third
u- rr J!, f.iuU

,

Accomui “latU>u . 1:05 p. m.; Fourth« ail s Station Accommodation, tidly p. m.Tmin* for Biaiiwviifo and IndianaconnectatBlair*,rilfo lui.'.Ktton with J.ilin.towt, Accommofoutonand Express Trains Kist and West.
‘, n""U,‘K S" Ui' “, 1' 1 11 Ci-ollT to theirIn-\raii oe Weet, to trawl bj U,.-r,.nn-*yivnnlaRailroad, as thoaccommodations now offeredESJf ra ,Ul? o*l ,,*rrutitiL The Rood isballasted with stone, and fs entirely free from dust.

" Iwvd ,uIU 0301fort to allwhomay favor this Rond with their patronage.
_ FARE.
1° **"r?*r: *l2 M\ T" BaUimore. M_4o 60To I biladclphia_... jo wjITo Lancaster..B 00To Harrisburg 7 45|

.... ow
Bum™ checked tc aU Station,on the rcmurylva-

N™ YrtK l‘l>Uailelpl,ha Baltimore and

Pnrae-nKera pnrehasins ticket. in can win t»
“rera, according todistance traveled,inif-re th
th“ "“f* 10” crept from etntionawhcro the Company has no Agent.

,?T{ CE "“In oT lo“> tfao Cpmpdny willholdtucmsclv™ responsible for personal baggage only,•“d for an amount not exceeding $lOO.N. B—An omnibus Line has boen employed toconvey poAMengers and baggage to and from the De-pot, nt a charge not toexceed 26 cents for each nos-senger and baggage. Fortickets, Apply to
A B’taE' r 'UUCC' :ur

D
tyand

‘ noft

JUPOKTAK
Ticket*

ph o^-otber t***? la Northern Missouri, thoh^li? »• ur tbe Territurks, should insist onby lhu NORTH MISSOURIRAILROAD. The only route from St.Loots to St.Joseph. It is the shorn*! and qultkest ljn», by thir-
teen hours, tothe remotest point reach edby rail,andIs always iu cheap as any other. J

Buy yourrickets to Kansas and aU points in North-ern Missouri by tbs North MissouriRailroad
Pr ~ 4 „ ,

H.VBTUBOEON,Mtoouriß.U^"* 1 of tk. North
reUhntcm UENBT H. 3IMMGNB. Aram.

A LLE6HEXY-v,
BAILBQAD.—Bcven Efg?KSijSi»feUjL

tnuns daily depart from
ar”' e ** Pittsburgh, foxcept Suodny.)Through trains, *t<«pv*u* it Hafton, leave Pitts-
burgh at ba. m. an I 4 i » u. mHulton AccommodAU.vu treina .leave Pittsburghat9 and 11a. m., and at I, ZH> and 6:40 p. in;

Accommodation iiain,, roturning, leave Hulton at7:4oandloA. m., at I*l,l. and 1:45,' 3:ao, 6:39 and
Accutawi Ticiet tan.. Pittsburgh to Hulton andr* t

CO
4
UU‘ • ‘ v,,KKrs from-Pituburgb,without tickets, wit! li*« 1 b irred full larel107

V U- **• AIOKLEY, Superintendont.

r J'O FABMEBS AKD OTHEBS.
FOB SALK, GEOWEY’3 SUPEBIOB PATENT
grain fan and separator,

Patented Jantury 10, iB6O.
of ttda FAKoTer *n other. Id woomuw to Me cheapness, .implicit/ and durabiiny.J?“n.d » “> leaning Grain farter, better ami morecborooghl/, withleat labor, than ah/other mill.The the above Tan haa been loon en-gagod Inmairofactnring and tellingAgricultural Im-,aruJ CODr\nced of tilegreat want of a goodfor cleaning the diflerent kind, of Grain and

*?the "Rhfall confidencethat It willmoot their want*.
. nnJcraigncd, having pnrehated theaofo rightto manufacture and tell the above Grain Tana?d“ffff**0*! TTf!I*™ 1*™ /cnMjlvania, Weatcrn Vlr-Ohio, and theright to kII in Indianaand llltnoU, la now prepared tofill all order*, whole-

fll 31LJ Liberty rtn»t, PisrbSgh, Pa.Bc3:MEawt(T '~; r vy. W. WALLAOiL

CJOAPI SOAP!! SOAPIH—Thh Chbmi-
by B.C. AJ.IL SAWYER, u acknowledged •to be thotnert serviceable ofany kind jotefifaradio the public.

fo?nd i “ itM «b«pn«w,**?“S °* labo?, and it* eOicacr in. removing rvnim*.jjfjffi ,ty_ T
afdyvh<wt injuring the Ain,pr in the

itoert quality of gooda. ItCinbftTWßd Pitbull kfeefa of water. * .
BUdo pleasure to theiretyotoodesrtlflbrte, Emanating-from genUemen-wolMUioim inand who hod every facility affordedofeeelngtt tollyoodr£ilriytested:,, ...

Wlmwuto-’* Dtpertiapaef it* TUrtottUk
. Ktyintmlt J'entugUwtia Yoltmfeer*.“Sawyer** Chetmoal OUve Krusive Sowj” having
been twed very extensively in our-Begimcula, wehavo no hesitation Incertifying that it waifound ad~oilmblv adapted to the ureof theeoldtaim and dod-d«llyr »he m«taupenor Soap which cpuld be procureed for the aervlre. JAMKS A.EKIN,QuartchnantorTwamh Bteltaeut.

■' ALEX. fc'OBSYTIi,
Quartornuwter-Tourtiamth jtcfcinient.

. aC, K.;MOOEHI:AP,nq-jl QnartennMterTldrtcgntb Regiment.

£)U YOUROWN PRINTING;,

COOLKTS CABINET PRUittNC! OfrlCK,
IVeignM for SMALL PRINTERS, STATIONERS.DRUGGISTS, MBUUII AMTS, fUItOCKtt. BAJnc!Kits, AUAXEUES, lira AliHy*nd HAvSttc. ThoPmoe. w. oner for io]oinof.now potloni; m 11mJdmpleet and atrengcat amT boii made of any cheapPrcteerever Invented, and oocbpy lowcpade; canheh J "»J.uno, whetherprinter ornot, and areaofalatprk<ea hitherto to aay at

***“®f Job, Prerecaw" inore.
wbk* *** >«■** atand,) aretompoeed ortmaA chare; neatiynnd.ttengly put to.K«her, and for compactnete amlwmrenSnce have

been equallolC Coll am! examine, or aend foruireuhw, girin* aixea, pricm^Atv:;A
-••• ,--/$* G.COOLEYA CO„ \

. 'Ko.a>Spnnwatreet.N. T,

| . ARD oil*in store, and iar itdeby
i v * 00,

»v.»-—'---nm Jlii',' >a«'ii»u.mil;i),| r*' I'n'f'i' -• n ■-
,_. .V" .'

tEGJI JTOTMCEB.
P»' THE MATTER of the applicationX tlw widening of Virgin allay, in tho city ofPiU-l'urgh, No. 40, January Term, Ibol.

Notion is hereby giv«u, that upon tho 19lli day ofJanuary, A. l>. ldOl, the Court appointed ThomasBakeweil, NutUuioi doliuw, .Join*. UuwU. WiliumJ. Uoxrani and William Burnlil!), j*r as viewer*under thu prousiotw ol tbo Act of Assembly of tho
m

A,prUL’ A' D i ljr lhx> l ,,,rW«»thereinui.'DU>iiit-4 i rvui the Record
U»IT )w BV THE iXHJHT.
a lLkuhenYcounty',

XV Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania (wlSsB
rfTl i"“. Kl|l‘‘L I’arJy.SSKT;
;5, tr»t*m*nt of DuviJ JJ. Prull, Uto"Imi o.'? '’r:uiVf also to the heirsand aU others comeruud. iupurvuancu ofthefifteenthfc-cliuii ofwi Act of AmwuLl}' ofsaid Commonwealth,entitled • Au Act to create » Sinking Fund, aud lu*s° £rH‘, Ju‘l 1* uii cartKiu txiluguialmiMiiof thei debt of the t omtuonweallb,' 1 passed the 10th*U> of April a D.t Ifrl'J, yon are hereby died to I*before we, \\ u. J. Hicimu*ok, Itcriaterfor Ihe.rotateo| Wills, A<\, in and for *at,J count/?V.r before HON DAY, the tithday ot January, D,I™’ ,t,hon 1111(1 lh«« ( o <h»w cwuw why the collateralinheritance tax upon the following Baal Estate shallnot be collected under rty> provisions of said Act ofAssembly; herein fail not. Said Heal Estate consists

3 Houses onj Lots ou Wood street!& “ *• •• Hand “

1 Vacant Lot *» ••
>.

1 House and Lot “ *♦ ••

fi Houses and Lots “ St. Clair “
under my baud andseal of office at Pittsburghthisr.th day of December, A. D., 18G1 * ’

_ des MEtd Wll. J. RICHARDSON. Berl-tor

JnisCEi.M.*tjrEotm.
XX FLINT GLASS

OVAL CARBON OIL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
Patented September loth, 1801.

The beat that have ever yet been offered to thepublic. Ihey are the best for the lollowing reasons:1. HeoiUbe, bwing oi an oval-shape, the glass Is
everywhere equally •tnttnni from the flame, so thatthe draft is stronger aud moreregular.•J. The oval ohajMj m tetter adapted to resi-t tbeetfect ofeuddon expansion, so that it is impossible tocrack them.

J. llm glass is made largely of Lead and Pearlosh
givtug a greatdegree ofstrength and elasticity Thechimneys which hottsokeepera - hare found to bo #obnttlo a* tocrack, even when not in use,are invaria-bly made of Lime Glass instead of FUut Glass ofwhich ours are manufactured.

4. But tbe greatest advantage of the*, Chimneys isthat when yon have ouo it will last forever aud ifany housekeeper breaks ono by tho heat of the laird,let herein at tho manufactory and we will replaceher cracked chimney by a dozen wholo ones Thisproffer does uut include accidents or those <■-**># 0fbreakage where the chimney has, through inexperl-euce, been screwed so closely to the lamp as tuVro*vent Us expansion when heated.
Manufacturersand consumers c-f Carbon Oil whohave foil the magnitude of tho obstacle, which hasexisted in the groatexpense of chimneys, in tho wavof tho universal tiso of tho oil, have found a romedv inthe Oval XX FUut Glass Chimneys, which has mate-rially lessened the cost of Carbon Oil light to thus®who nsa them, and increased the consumption of oil

consequent U P°U expend for chininejs.JvL>m’ L.ThunituA Co.,A Hayden, Luresco Oil Co., WeldenAlMnt-ke, W. Ogden A Co., W. p. Wooldridge, \VM. Murray, or at tbe Manufactory, Washington *tnear Pennsylvania avenue. *

aiiW:i..wiufitf E. D. IHTiIBIDGE.
UlbAAl WEE&AiY BETWEEN*®*-KJ NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, U...t.B&fllV
lug and em»*arking Passengers at
(Ireland.) The Liverpool, New York aud Philadel-phia Steamship Company intend despatching their? Clyde-built .Iron Bt©amships ns Allows:GLASGOW...— Saturday, December U 1rmvmißfii!' YOIiK Saturday, December ‘-2i’EDINBURGH —,— Satnrduy, January 4aud every Satunlny, at noo.n, from Pier 44. NorthBiter.

BATES OF PAJ3AGV:
FIRST CA81N.„...575,00 STEERAGE $3O oodo to London.... 80,00 do to Loudon IKCUO

do to Paris. «5,(j0 do to Paria 38.00do to Hamburg. 85,ui do to Hamburg.. 35,00rosucugerealso forwarded to Ilavro, Breiuen, Hot-tcnlam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
BITPersons wishing to bring out their friend* canbuy tickets hereat the following nite* to New York*From Liver]mol or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, $75, s*sand Steenvgo from Liverpool S4tUW. FromQnnenstown fcfll.W.
Thism steamer* bar© superior arcommo*lations forr**wnp'n», and carry experienced Surgeons. Tberarn ImiU in Water-tight Iron Sections, and havelatent tiro Anniliilsturson board.«HrpAaatSQKiw r»B Kvuon.—ltg order of0*rvtrg of tUaie, all jmi Uoritt.j iht United Binirt

th*B%a£r rr°™r*’ i ‘<txx l'nrU I*f°r* going on board
JOHN Q. DALE, Agent,

In Broadway, New. York.
14, %T

JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,mhlfrdtf No, 4H) Lilterty *treet, lG’itsburgh

JJAViSit FHILLJrs;- --

BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTUBERS,

PLUMBERS,

OAS AND SXEAM FITTERS,

Manolicturcr* and Dealers in

GAS FIXTURES,

PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
of every description.

OIL WELL PUSIP3, of BRASS, COrPEE or

TOON, withthe most approved Chambers or Valves,
ofall kinds, and warranted togive satisfaction.

MANUFACTORY,

UO Waterand 104 Front streets,

PITTSBURGH.

FOR SALE By

Ol£S, #c.
EEsilk UKAFK

ÔIL & BFIN&BS,
AST) MAKrrACTCEEB* Of

WHITE BURNING ;ort,
PURE DEODORIZED BENZOLE

AND STEAM CLARIFIED MAOOINERT OIL,
CRUDE OIL OF ALL GRAVITIES PURCHASED.OSTNew oilBarrels wanted. I

Corner OfTree. Monoigfaheia llonac>. del wtAWIyF

ptriKULKUM UIL.-Iftf "AEW.lukkJ. CaemcAL Association,” 35 Dey street. NewYork, haaestablisbeda Depotat ELIZABETHPOUT,
N. J., for recolring and storing OIL shipped fcy the
Jei>ry iYnti-al Railroad. This port is ronventeut to
New York,aoJ saves cartageand much handling.—
Consignments solicited. Mark JSlirrele rw ARcw/ixcm
Haute.

BFrcsKNcrs—David Richey, of the firm of Richey,Uart?« A Co.; Rogers a Nesbitt; Eaton,' Mac rum A
. noJb:lm>i>aF

QOLAK on. WuMjs compaw of
O PENNSYLVANIA,
.

T , • Manuhu turcrs ofLUBRICATING AND REFINEDGILSiNo. 3St. Clair st., near DuqueeueWay,
PITTSBUBOII, pEJiX'A.

This Company Is exclusively engaged in tho OH
trade, and is constantly offering PETROLEUM on
commission, wholesale. Advances made on comdgu-
inentß. Address J. WEaYEK, Jm,|“*A :dtf .vn.Trtare.

I UCIKEU UIL WUKKS.
'

WILLIAM P. WOOLUIDGEr
. IUJnTACTVEtE or
<? COAL AND CARBON OILS,

aud do&lor in
LAMPS, CUIMXEYS, ic.,

No. 39 SJarkct street, between Second auJ Third
PITTSBURGH, Pa

IIAGLE GO, WORKS.— \VIGUT.\LANJ £ ANDEHSON, refiners and dealer* iu
PURE CARBON OIL, (quality )

PITTSBURGH, PA.
CAR GREASE aud BENZOLE coorilnutly yu

Order* received for the present at OHKSS, SMITUA Co.'*, Water and Flint streets,
imiilmd

pOKNPLAXTEK OIL CO>{PIvNT~
V-/ H. 11. DAVIS, pretuieut.

JOHN lll\VlN,.Jr., Sec y ami Trtot’r
DmccTubir—U. H. Davis, T. M. Kevin, J. L. f»r-

imghon, A. Cornerou, John Irwin, Jr,
PETROLEUM, of light gravity, from thowdis-t

the company, ou Oil Creek, in Venango county, con-
stantly on hand and for sale.

Office at T. H. Kevin A Co.’s, No. 26 WOOD ST ,Pittsburgh. my-Llyd

PETKUNA OIL WORKST—LoXG,
MILLER A CO.

Works at Sharpsburg Station, Allegheny ValievRailroad, •

'Offico and Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREETPittsburgh.
ManUfcicturersof ILLUMINATING and LUBRI-CATIKG CARBON OILS and BENZOLE.
#S“ No. 1 REFINED OIL, warranted non-oxnlo-

sive, always on hand. ocl2:lyd

T UIiJtOOAI'USU OJLL, at THE LOWJU PRICE or 25 CENTS PEB GALLON. constantly
ou hand aud for salo by R. C. AJ. If.BAWYEB.

As to tho quality, ue icfer to annexed certificate:
PiTTSBURan, Nov. 27, lioaMam. B. V. A J. H. Sajcyw—Gents: The Lubri-

cating Oil we are getting from you wo find tobe thebest fur our purposes we havo over u^ml.
Tar L. S. M. B. R. R. Co.,

Bi Wsi. ESPY, PrcvdtHi.a: mcclukg;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE SALE Or

CRUDE AND REFINED CARBON OILS,

No. Cl Wood Street.

BUJrAi * Q. T. WCOBMICK.
AUOOUV ILLE OIL, REFINERY.

nOLDSHIP, ItRYAN A VO.,
MANCnCTUCEBS or

BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OIX.Kt-ep coujdnutly on hand the very best quality ofDU 11NIKG OIL, clear and withoutodor; also, a goodLUBRIUATOB, pure WHITE BENZOLE nud CARgrease.
All orders left at No. :>/, Firrn Strict, Bonk

Block, second lloor, will be promptly attended to.
ocfircltf

STORES, Sfc.
ALLEN, McCORAUCK & CO., Valley

Foundry, Pittsburgh, Po.
ttrTWARKUousE, No. :sui Lilx»rty stn«ct.
Manufacturersof COOK, PARLOR AND HEAT-

ING STOVES, PARLOR AND KITCHEN.URATES,
HOLLOW WARE, etc.. Steel ami Glass Moulds, Roll-
ing Mill Canting*. Mill Gearing, Gnu, Water and Ar-risen Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Su-gar Kettles, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheels, Couplings#and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing ~nd Machine
tasting* made to ortlor. Patented Portable Mill,with Steam or Horae Power. noliCmd
Jaats r. TOLNO

.. j\ iounu.YOUNG JSROTIIERB, Duquesne Foun-JL DRV, Liberty stm-t, mar the Cater Depot Pa..Pittsburgh, Fa., manufacture MACHINE,HOT BLAST AND ROLLING MILL FURNACE
CASTINGS ofevery description.

OIL PIPE, BOILER CASTINGS, FIRE FRONTS,GUATS BARS, WAGON BOXES, BAD AND DOGIKONS, GRATES AND GRATE FRONTS, STOP-
COCK BOXES, *d,always on hand and for sole low.Order* loft with W. W. YOUNG, corner of Wood
strootand Diamondalley, will receive prompt ntten-*ll2: mto

STOVEIS I BTOVES I—D. De HAVEN
* SON, Manufacturees or STOVES.

Warehouse, Federal at., near Snspcnulon Bridge,
L L . ALLEGHENY CITT.

V' e aak the attention of dealers toear largeassort
ment of COOKING and HEATING BTOVES, for
wood and coal, which wc are selling at tho lowest
rate*. Thoso visitingour city will find it to theiradvantage to give us n call and examineour stock be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

CAST IBON HOUSE FRONTS, IRON BAILING.SCALES, HOLLOW WAUE, WAGON BOXESPLAINuud FANCY GRATE FRONTS, FENDERS,
etc., and CASTINGS ofall kinds made toorderjylfeljd ; D. Dk UAVEN A .HON.

ii’TEA STOVE WORKijT—A. BRAD-
J LET;, numufoctorar of ctcrT variety of

CUUK, PARLOR AN» HEATINGSTOVES; GBATE
EKONTB, FENDERS, Ac., Ac.

Solo tiroi,rioterof the celebrated i'ATENT GAS-
A!iD 9MOKE CONSUMING AHRANGE-MENTB.

ja.omci and Salks Book, conn? of Wood andThird streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. ialully

hotels.

JIKENCH’S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

CITY OF NEW YORK.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY

City Hall Square, comer Frankfert Street.
(Opposite City Hall.)

DST’Meals as they may bo ordered in the spacious
Refectory.

There Is aBarbar’s.Shop and Bath Boobis attached
to the Ilutel

*®"Beware of RUNNERS and UACKUEN wh<
say we are full.

R. FRENCH, Paorairtox.

gT.LOUIS HOTEL, Chestnut Street,
ABOVE IBIED,

PUILADELPBIA ,

In the Immediate neighborhood of the Jobbing
Houses on Market, Third and Chestnut

streets, tho Banks, Cost-Office, Mer-
chants Exchange, Ac., Ac.

BOARD PER DAY,. 11,60.
Accommodation, tehen required, on (he EUROPEAN

PLAN.
Boom* from 60 cents and upwards, per day, and

Meals ata rntgT class Restaurant aicached to
toe Hotel. ■ Prices according to Billsof Fare.

BSTTh* City Cass task Fa&sekgebs too* ant
Station TO on CLOSE TO tbs Hotel.

OSTEngllsh,French, German and Spanish spoken.
JylTidnm .

T. NICHOLAS HOTEL, ifroadway.
NEW YORK.

BOARDREDUCED TO $2,00 PER DAT.

Since the opening of this vast and commodious U»-.
tel, in 1854,-it has been the single endeavor of tbs-'
proprietor! to make It the most sumptuous, convent
lent and comfortable hemo for the dti2*nand stran-
ger oh this sick) of the Atlantis.

And whatever has scorned likely to administer to
thocomfort ofits guests they have endeavored, with*
ont regard.tocost, to provide, and to combine all the
elements of individual and social enjoymont which-
modernart has inventedand modern fast* approved;
and the patronage which it has commanded during
the past six years is a gratifying proof that their of.
forts havo been appreciated.

To meet ths exigencies of - the times, whenall ar*
required topractice the most rigid economy, the un-
dersigned have REDUCED THE PRICK OF BOARD
TO TWO DOLLARS PER DAY, at the same tims
abating none of the luttrioiwith which their table
has hithertobeen supplied,

TREADWELL, WHITCOMB A 00.
oc3:2md


